JEFFERSON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
2018-2019 SCHOOL COMPACT
JCHS Faculty and Staff will . . .









Provide rigorous, high-quality curriculum and instruction in a safe, supportive and effective learning
environment, free of harassment, as well as regular communication with the parent-family.
Give parents/guardians timely information and feedback on student’s academic program and progress
with report cards every 9 weeks and mid-term reports every 4 ½ weeks.
Host Parent/Guardian-Teacher Conferences each semester and at other times, as needed.
Be available to parents/guardians to answer questions via email, phone or meeting.
Set and enforce firm and fair classroom rules and policies, enforce school-wide rules.
Be responsible, respectful and ready to help all students learn each day.
Publish Tennessee Promise scholarship info and other scholarship opportunities throughout the year.
Provide assistance in completing and submitting scholarship applications.

JCHS Parents / Families will . . .







Ensure that the student gets to school each day, on time and ready to learn.
Review homework assignments and offer assistance when needed.
Communicate with teachers via phone, email or meeting; attend Parent-Teacher Conferences.
Support the student’s learning by reviewing and discussing their report card.
Demonstrate interest in the student’s well-being by attending school functions and supporting the
student’s school activities.
Help the student complete and submit scholarship applications and Financial Aid forms.

JCHS Students will . . .










Develop a Career Plan that includes admission’s deadlines and requirements, school resume /
portfolio of projects; update the plan each semester.
Attend school regularly and be on time for each class.
Arrange for makeup work upon return from an absence.
Do all homework, every day; turn in homework in a timely manner.
Ask for help when needed.
Attend available help sessions, if needed, either before or after school.
Read at least 30 minutes every day, outside of school time.
Give to parent/guardian all notices and information concerning academic progress and other events.
Research and apply for scholarships that support their academic and career goals such as the
Tennessee Promise Scholarship, Financial Aid forms, etc.

This is an abbreviated compact; the full length JCHS School Compact with more details is available on our
school’s website at http://jchs.jc-schools.net Please sign and return to the Homeroom Teacher.

Dr. Scott Walker_________

___

Principal

____________________________________
Student

___________________________________
Teacher

____________________________________
Parent

